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RoMTt{Ewny the current electoralracesare
shapingup,you'dthinkjudicialcomtptionisn't

Other crms-endorsedbrethrenon the berch thcn
viciously retaliatedagainsther by suspendingher
anissuein NewYork.Oh,really?
law lictnsg putting herout of businessovernight.
On June14, 1991,a New York Statecourt
Our statelaw providescitizensa remedyto
suspended
an attorney'slicenseto practicelawensureindependentreview of governmentalmisimmediately,
indefinitely.and
unconditionaily.
The conduct.Sassowerpursuedthis remedyby a sepaattorneywas suspended
with no noticeof charges, ratelawsril againstthejudgeswho suspended
her
no hcaring,no findingsof professional
misconduct license.
nnd no rctr$ons.
All lhis violatcsthc Inw nnd tho
Thrt rcmcdy wnr dcstroycdby lhosojutlgcs
court'sown explicitrules.
who,onccagain,disobeyed
thelaw- thistime,thc
Today, more lhan threeyearstater,lhe sus- law prohibiting a judge from deciding a caseto
pensionremainsin effect,andthecourtrefuseseven which hc is a party and in which he hasan interest.
to providea hearingasto thebasisofthesuspension. Prediclably,the judgesdismi*sedthe caseagainst
No appcllatereviewhasbeenallowed.
themselvcs.
'New
Can this really happenherein America?It
York's Attorney General,whoscjob
notonly can,it did.
include.:defendingstatejudgessuedfor wrongdoThe attorneyis DorisL. Sassower,
renowned ing, argucdlo our slate'shighestcourt thal there
nationallyasa pioneerofequalrightsandfamilylaw shouldbc no appellatereview of thc judges, setfreform,with a distinguished
35-yearcareerat the interested
decisionin their own favor.
bar. When the court suspended
her,Sassowerwas
l:st month, our stale'sbighestcourt - on
pro bonocounsclin a landmarkvoting rightscase. whichcrws-cndorsed
judgessit-denied Sassower
The casechallengeda politicaldealinvolvingthe anyrightofappeal,turningitsbackon themostbasic
'cross-endorsement"judicial
of
candidates
lhatwas legalprinciplethal 'no manshallbc thejudgeof his
implemented
at illegallyconducted
nominating
con- own cause."In the process,thatcourt gaveits latest
ventions.
demonstrationthat judgcs and high-rankingstate
Cross-cndors"r"nfi, a barteringschemeby officials areabovethe law.
whichopposingpoliticalpartiesnominate
thesame
Threeyearsago this week, Doris Sassower
candidatesfor public office, virtually guaranteeing wrole to GovernorCuomoaskinghim to appointa
theirelection.These"no conlest'dealsfrequently specialprosecutorto investigatcthe documented
involvepowerfuljudgeshipsandturnvotersinto a cvidence
of lawlessconductbyjudgesandtheretalnrbberstamp,subverting
thedemocratic
process.
tn iatorysuspension
of her license.He refused.Now,
New York andotherstates,judicial crossendorse- all stateremedieshavebecnexhausted.
menlis a way of life.
Thereis still time in theclosingdaysbefore
Onesuchdealwasactuallyputintowritingin lhe electbnto demandthatcandidates
for Governor
1989.Democraticand
Republican
partybossesdealt and Attomey Generaladdressthe issueof judicial
outsevenjudgeships
overa three-year
period...The corruption,which is real andrampantin this state.
Deal" also includeda provisionthat one crossWheredo you go whenjudgesbreakthe taw?
endorsed
candidate
wouldbe "etected'toa l4-year You go prblic.
judicialterm,thenresigneightmonthsaftertaking
C.ontactus with horrorstoriesof your own.
thebenchin orderto be'elected'loa differenl,more
judgeship.The resultwasa musicalpatronage-rich
CSI.ITER.for
chairssuccession
of newjudicial vacancies
forother
cross-endorsed
candidatesto fill.
Doris Sassower
filed a suit to stopthis scam,
but paid a heavy price for her role as a judicial
TEL(914)421-r?ff . FAJ((914)6846ss4
;_
whistle-blower.
Judgeswho were themselves
the
E-MAIL probono@delphl.com
productsof cross-endorsement
dumpedthe case.
8ol(8, GedneyStatlon . Whileplalns.l.ty tOdxt
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AccouNTABrLrry

The Center lor Judlclat Accountabtttty, lnc. is a natlonal, nonpaftisan, not-for-wfit
cilzens, organization
raising public ansciousness about how Judges break the law and gat away with it.
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